**Technology & Development Content**

**BUILD YOUR FUTURE SKILL BY SKILL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONTENT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASPIRE JOURNEYS FOR BUSINESS SKILLS</strong></td>
<td>Building Resilience in Your Personal and Professional Life Inspiring Engagement and Resilience Virtual Work in the New Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASPIRE JOURNEYS FOR TECHNOLOGY &amp; DEVELOPER</strong></td>
<td>Cloud DevOps Engineer to Cloud Architect Infrastructure Support Engineer to CloudOps Engineer Load Balancing Multi-Cloud Solutions Network Security Specialist to CloudSecurity Architect</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** Content may vary by collection - contact sales for details (Contact Us)

*PMBOK, PML, PMP, CAPM, PMI-ACP, PgMP, PML-RMP and PMI-SP are trademarks of the Project Management Institute, Inc.*

*This catalog is for content in Percipio and not necessarily for all Skillsoft customers. Only English content is shown and localized content may not be available for every course.*
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